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INTRODUCTION
The inhibition of keratinization by an ex-
cess of vitamin A and a subsequent metaplasia
has been studied in certain epithelia (1—10).
In the first two studies, investigations were
carried out on the embryonic chick in culture
(1, 2). In some instances, goblet cells and a
thick layer of mucin were observed when ex-
cess vitamin A was used as the medium for
13 day old chick embryos (3). Subsequent in-
vestigations were performed in vivo on other
species including hamster cheek pouch (4, 5)
and human epidermis (6). In the latter study,
vitamin A was administered orally and the
number of keratinocytes undergoing desquama-
tion was depressed.
Vitamin A affects lipoprotein membranes
from lysosomes causing the release of acid by-
drolases and cathepsin (3, 7, 8). This phe-
nomenon was significant in the atrophy of the
Shope Rabbit Papilloma when treated with
vitaminA (9).
Vitamin A acid produces a more rapid
hypervitaminosis than vitamin A alcohol (10).
However, little investigation has been under-
taken in those epithelia which have excessive
keratinization. The acid form of the vitamin
has been shown to have occasional clinical
benefits in ichthyosis and ichthyosiform
erythoderma (11).
We applied vitamin A acid topically to a
spontaneously regressing experimental tumor,
the keratoacanthoma. This tumor is charac-
terized by excessive keratinization. The pur-
pose of the present study was to observe if a
mucous metaplasia could be produced or the
keratinization pattern changed in this epithe-
hal tumor. The events which occur in this
metaplasia were examined by electron micros-
copy.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Albino male rabbits averaging one kilogram
body weight were used. The inner surfaces of the
right auricles of the ears of seven rabbits were
painted, twice weekly, for eight weeks, with 1%
7:12 dimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA) in equal
parts of lanolin and mineral oil, or with the ve-
hicle alone. It was determined by biopsy that the
hair follicles were in the anagen phase of hair
growth. Vitamin A acid,' in freshly prepared lotion
vehicle (equal parts of mineral oil and lanolin),
was apphed in two concentrations: 0.75% and 3%.
In each instance, two grams of this lotion were
applied topically with cotton swabs once every
day for 7—10 days to the "mature" and "early re-
gressing" stages of keratoacanthomas. The animals
were sacrificed 7 through 10 days after the initial
application of vitamin A acid. Biopsies were per-
formed of the painted tumors. These specimens
were fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde for 1½ hours,
followed by fixation in 2% osmium tetroxide buff-
ered to pH 7.4, dehydrated, embedded in Epon
812 and subsequently sectioned with glass knives
on an LKB Ultrotome and stained with uranyl
acetate followed by lead citrate. The sections were
then examined in the RCA-EMU 2E electron mi-
croscope.
Controls consisted of four animals whose nor-
mal ears were painted with the lotion vehicle or
with vitamin A acid in lanolin and mineral oil in
an equal parts mixture. In addition, the corre-
sponding unpainted left auricles of the ears of
the rabbits with keratoacanthomas were painted
with the vitamin A acid lotion.
RESULTS
Gross Results. The mature stage of the kera-
toacanthoma was present six to eight weeks
after the initial application of dimethylben-
zanthracene. The tumors averaged 1 cm. in
diameter. At this stage, they were superficial
and bud-shaped and upon touch were found to
be hard and brittle. The regressing stage ap-
peared approximately 9—10 weeks after the
initial painting of DMBA and was signaled
by the shedding of the central keratinous
plug. Mature and regressing tumors existed
side by side (Table I). After three days of
vitamin A acid applications, some mature tu-
'Vitamin A acid was generously supplied by
Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc., Nutlcy, New Jersey.
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TABLE I
Control and untreated keratoacanthoma
Type of animals Number of tumors % of regsession Time variations in Microscopic results
Control — — Golgi not prominent
Abundant free ribosomes
Membrane-coating granules &
mitochondria present
Experimental Approximately
5-6 per ani-
mal
Approximately
4—5 tumors
per animal
(80% re-
gression)
Progressing Stage
Lasted approxi-
mately 8 weeks
after initial ap-
plication of
DMBA
Results in mature
tumor
Mature Tumor
5 days to 2 weeks
duration
Regressing Stage
1 to 2 weeks dura-
tion
Increased tonofibrils per unit
of cell section
Golgi not prominent
Rough endoplasmic reticulum
present
Increased membrane-coating
granules and mitochondria
mors became very soft. One week of application
of vitamin A acid lotion in either concentra-
tions used, produced a white, thick secretion
from the two stages of the keratoacanthoma.
Nine days of painting resulted irs an extremely
viscous and foul smelling secretion which was
particularly noticeable in those animals
treated with the 3% vitamin A acid lotion.
When pressure was exerted on the tumors, a
thick white-yellow exudate oozed from the
orifices of the coalesced follicles of the kera-
toacanthomas. Tumors which were selected for
biopsy were very soft, had regressed consider-
ably, and minced easily. It was apparent that
those tumors exposed to the 3% lotion re-
gressed sooner than those exposed to the 0.75%
lotion.
The ears of the control rabbits, and the
corresponding unpainted ear auricles of the
rabbits with keratoacanthomas, when painted
with either dose of vitamin A acid produced
no visible secretion of any kind. However, the
painted areas were erythematous.
Microscopic Results. The cell borders of all
hair follicle cells are contiguous with each
other in unpainted follicle cells (Fig. 1), un-
like the keratoacanthoma which has a
"prickle" cell picture with intercellular spaces
between the cells and their intact desmosomes.
Mature and early regressing keratoacanthomas
not exposed to vitamin A acid have extensive
tonofibrils and free ribosomes (Fig. 2). The
Golgi apparatus is not prominent. A feature
of the keratoacanthoma is the presence of
rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum which
is very sparse in normal hair follicle cells.
Lamellated bodies ("membrane-coating gran-
ules") and mitochondria, although present in
the normal hair follicle cells, are increased in
the mature and early regressing keratoacan-
thoma.
When vitamin A acid lotion is applied to
normal follicular cells, it was not until approxi-
mately 7 days after the initial application
that any significant cytologic events occur-
red. In the animals treated with 0.75% lo-
tion, the changes were not as marked as with
the 3% lotion treated animals. In the latter,
although tonofibrils remained quantitatively
the same in a given unit area of cell section,
there were mucigen droplets and rough sur-
faced endoplasmic reticulum present (Fig. 3).
These membrane-bound droplets are the intra-
cellular precursor of mucin and mucus.
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Fio. 1. Micrograph shows normal follicular epithelium of rabbit ear auricle. The stratum
corneum (SC), keratohyalin granules (KG) and lower stratum spinosum (LSS) are demon-
strated. Circle identifies level of follicular epithelium depicted in the subsequent micro-
graphs. 15,840 X.
When vitamin A acid lotion was applied to
the keratoacanthoma, the results were depend-
ent on the concentration used. The application
of the 0.75% vitamin A acid lotion pro-
duced an increase of rough surfaced endo-
plasmic reticulum and mitochondria. While
the keratoacanthoma has intercellular spaces in
the mature and regressing stages, tissue stud-
ied after vitamin A acid application showed
very little intercellular space.
The application of the 3% vitamin A acid
lotion produced both similar and different re-
sults than those which occurred with the lesser
dosage. There were frequent aggregates of dense
granules in the small intercellular spaces and a
loss of density in the cytoplasm of the tumor
cells exposed to the higher concentration of
vitamin A acid (Fig. 4). The latter also pro-
duced many mucigen droplets in association
with rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum
(Fig. 5). The rough surfaced endoplasmic re-
ticulum with dilated cisternac was greatly
increased in comparison with the normal hair
follicle epithelium or keratoacanthomas not
treated with vitamin A acid (Fig. 6). Although
mucigen droplets were present, tonofibrils
were evident but greatly reduced in amount
in a given area.
The application of the higher concentration
of vitamin A acid lotion produced many het-
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Fm. 2. Extensive tonofibrils (arrow) and free ribosomes in the mature keratoacanthoma.
51,000 X.
FIG. 3. Mueigen droplets (MD) and rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (ER) are
seen between tonofibrils in the normal hair follicle cell treated with vitamin A acid.
43,350 X.
erophiles between the follicular keratoacanthoma seen in the animals treated with the bigher
cells (Fig. 7), a finding relatively sparse in concentration of vitamin A acid lotion (Fig.
the keratoacanthoma. 8) (Table II).
An interesting observation was the presence
of electron dense bodies containing numerous D150U5510N
electron dense granules. These bodies were only Keratoacanthomas, which arc characterized
p i.r
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Fm. 4. A loss of density in the cytoplasm of the tumor cells exposed to a 3% vitamin A
acid lotion. Tonofibrils (T) are reduced. A desmosome (D) is observed, as well as small
dense granules (dg) in the intercellular space. 28,810 X.
Rio. 5. Mucigen droplets (MD) in a keratoacanthoma exposed to 3% vitamin A acid
lotion. A nucleus (N) is observed in the upper part of figure. 12,600 X.
Rio. 6. Rough surface endoplasmic reticulum in a keratoacanthoma exposed to 3%
vitamin A acid lotion. Desmosomes (d) are noted. 28,050 X.
by their rapid growth and excessive kera-
tinization, are noticeably affected by vitamin
A acid. This is in contrast to normal follicle
cells treated with vitamin A acid. Although
erythema was present clinically, electron mi-
croscopic examination showed vitamin A acid
produced only a slight reduction in tonofibrils
in normal follicular epithelial cells with the
presence of mucigen droplets, but no visible
external secretion.
Apparently, when the hair follicle cell in
keratoacanthomas is hyperactive in the pro-
duction of protein, i.e. tonofibrils, the response
to vitamin A acid is marked. The follicular
keratinocyte, both normal and hyperplastic,
produces an intracytoplasmic "secretion" and
retains the protein (tonofibrils) it makes.
However, vitamin A acid causes a change in
this epidermal product to mucigen. Mucigen
is secreted extracellularly and is converted to
mucin and acquires inorganic ions to be-
come mucus, the viscous product seen grossly
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Fie. 7. Heterophiles between the keratoaeanthoma cells. Desmosomes (D) are noted.
7,955 X.
Fic. 8. Electron dense bodies containing electron dense granules. Arrows point to glyco-
gen granules while ribosomes (r) are also evident. 16,500 X.
on the rabbit's ear. In addition, there is the
increased production of a "packaging appa-
ratus" consisting of numerous membranes
within the cytoplasm, i.e., the endoplasmic
reticulum and Golgi apparatus. Cells retaining
their secretion have scanty membranes (12),
while cells with an external secretion have
well developed rough surfaced cndoplasmic
reticulum and Golgi apparatus. It has been
shown that an intimate relationship exists be-
tween these two cell organelles (13).
When the higher concentration of vitamin
A acid was applied, electron dense bodies were
observed. These bodies may be autolytic vac-
.,c. . .. . —
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TABLE II
Control and keratoacanthoma trea ted with vitamin A acid
Number of
animals
Number of
tumors
Vitamin A application Vitamin A application
Microscopic results Histochemical resultsGross results
4 controls — a) erythema
b) no visible se-
cretion
a) mucigen droplets present
b) sparse rough endoplasmic reticulum
present
a) negative May-
er's mucicar-
mine stain
b) negative PAS
(except posi-
tive glycogen
granules)
c) slightly posi-
tive (pale blue)
Alcian Blue for
acid mucopoly-
saceharide
7 experi-
mental
Approx.
5—6 per
animal
a) after 3 days of
application, 33
tumors became
soft,
b) 1 week of
painting pro-
duced a white,
thick exudate
in all tumors.
c) 16 tumors cx-
posed to 3%
lotion regressed
sooner than un-
treated or .75%
Vitamin A acid
treated tumors.
0.75%
a) mucigen drop-
lets & rough
endoplasmic
reticulum pros-
ent.
b) slight loss of
density in cy-
toplasm.
c) slight loss of
tonofibrils.
d) increased
Golgi appara-
tus.
3%
a) increased mu-
cigen droplets
& rough endo-
plasmic reticu-
lum per unit
area of cell sec-
tion.
b) extreme loss of
density in cy-
toplasm.
c) marked loss of
tonofibrils.
d) marked in-
crease of Golgi
apparatus.
e) many hetero-
philes.
f) electron dense
bodies present.
a) positive May-
er's mucicar-
mine stain
b) positive PAS
c) positive Alcian
Blue for acid
mucopolysac-
charide
uoles. The dense granules observed within the partially responsible for the rapid regression
bodies are suggestive of glycogen particles, the of these tumors.
latter being prominent in the mature and re-
gressing stage of the keratoacanthoma (14). SUMMARY
In addition, the presence of heterophiles sug- The effect of vitamin A acid on keratoacan-
gests an inflammatory filtrate which may be thomas was studied on the ultrastructure level.
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Topical application of this drug results in a
viscous secretion from the tumor and produces
their accelerated regression. Cytologically, the
rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum and
Golgi apparatus is increased and mucigen
droplets are produced in the tumor cells. This
mucigen is secreted into the extracellular space.
Tonofibrils, although reduced quantitatively,
exist with the mucigen droplets. Heterophiles
and electron dense bodies (possible autolytic
vacuoles) were also observed in the tumor cells.
Both may play a significant role in the accel-
erated regression of these tumors.
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